
SPEAKER BIO 

Edward Pike is the creator of LightWarrior.Pro and co-
founder of Find Your Magic Retreats and the Find Your 
Magic Studio.  

He specialises in helping mission-driven professionals and 
business owners(aka ‘lightwarriors’) to show up in a more 
powerful and purposeful way so that they can do more of 
what they love and help create a better world. 

He has 14 years of experience working with groups and 
individuals as a certified personal trainer, Core Energetics 
therapist and spiritual life coach, alongside 8 years as a 
creative consultant, photographer and videographer for 
freelancers and businesses in the fields of personal 
development, wellness and travel.  

His approach is a unique blend of coaching, fitness, body-
mind therapy, Human Design and creativity: over his 14+ 
years in the fields of personal development and creative 
freelancing, he has honed his gift to help people uncover their unique strengths and bring their 
highest vision to life. He calls this approach "Find Your Magic" and it is the foundation of his 
coaching programs, retreats and creative services. 

He teaches his clients how to access the power of their body, harness their natural gifts and 
talents, and live according to their uniqueness: that sweet spot between who they are as a 
person (their experiences, challenges and struggles) AND what they do as a professional (their 
unique methodology, philosophy and perspective).  

http://www.lightwarrior.pro
http://www.findyourmagicretreats.com
http://www.findyourmagic.studio
http://www.findyourmagic.studio


His work frees people up from learnt ideas of what they need to do in order to succeed so that 
they can claim their space in the world and create the wealth and impact they seek - without 
sacrificing their health, relationships or careers. 

Edward’s methodology is rooted in the premise that we each have a unique power within us: a 
specific way to live, do and create that we were designed for. Owning this creative power is the 
key to creating a better life for ourselves, our clients and our community, and to playing our 
part in shaping a more connected and more loving society. 

His passion for personal development, creative expression and social impact led him in 2023 
to create LightWarrior.Pro, a platform for him to share his insights, experiences and resources 
with a wider audience. 

Edward is committed to empowering ‘lightwarriors’ to live a life of purpose and impact, and he 
believes that by working together, we can create a brighter future for all. 

TOPICS 

• Embodiment 
• Empowerment 
• Health & Fitness 
• Spirituality & the Trap of the New Age 
• Body Image & Self-Love 
• Sexuality & Pleasure  
• Purpose & Mission 
• Leadership & Entrepreneurship 
• Creativity 

LINKS 

Website: www.lightwarrior.pro 
Linkedin: https://www.linkedin.com/in/edward-pike-3541b323/  
YouTube: www.youtube.com/thelightwarriorcoach 
Instagram: www.instagram.com/iamedwardpike 

Find Your Magic Studio: www.findyourmagic.studio 
Find Your Magic Retreats: www.findyourmagicretreats.com 

http://lightwarrior.pro/
http://www.lightwarrior.pro
https://www.linkedin.com/in/edward-pike-3541b323/
http://www.youtube.com/thelightwarriorcoach
http://www.instagram.com/iamedwardpike
http://www.findyourmagic.studio
http://www.findyourmagicretreats.com

